VIRTUAL Jewish Recovery Programming

Join our mailing list by emailing Shoshana! Snirenberg@jbfcs.org

MONDAY 12 STEP JACS MEETING
Time: 7:30 PM EST
12 Step open meeting
Please join us by dialing (515) 603-3118, passcode 793614

TUESDAY OUR JEWISH RECOVERY MEETING
Time: 2:00 PM EST
Open Meeting - All Fellowships Welcome
https://zoom.us/j/546894818
Meeting ID: 546-894-818
To call by phone dial: (646) 876-9923 and enter the meeting ID

WEDNESDAY OUR JEWISH RECOVERY Torah Study with Rabbi Ilan
Time: 2:00pm EST
Zoom meeting id 950-624-642
https://zoom.us/j/950624642
To call by phone dial: (646) 876-9923 and then enter the meeting ID

WEDNESDAY T’SHUVAH CENTER Spiritual Recovery with Rabbi Iggy and Rabbi Kerry Chaplin - #NotMyCorona
Time: 4:00 PM EST
Spiritual Recovery with Rabbi Iggy and Rabbi Kerry Chaplin. This is a class on the intersection of recovery, spirituality and dealing with the current disruption of our daily lives, due to the worldwide pandemic.
https://zoom.us/j/286111196

WEDNESDAY 12 STEP JACS MEETING
Time: 7:00 PM EST
Open 12 Step meeting
Join Zoom Meeting
ps://us02web.zoom.us/j/6492860059
Meeting ID: 649 286 0059

Password: JACS
THURSDAY T'Shuvah Group with Rabbi Scott Perlo and Rabbi Iggy
Time: 5:30 PM EST
This Group is about finding meaning and at the center of recovery from addictions of all kinds. Everyone has a right to redemption and to form new habits and choices.
https://www.92y.org/class/t-shuvah-group.aspx
https://zoom.us/j/895736339

FRIDAY OUR JEWISH RECOVERY MEETING
Time: 2:00 PM EST
Open Meeting - All Fellowships Welcome
Zoom meeting ID: 546-894-818
https://zoom.us/j/546894818
To call by phone dial: (646) 876-9923 and enter the meeting ID

SATURDAY 12 Steps and Torah with Our Jewish Recovery and the Jewish Collaborative of Orange County
Our purpose is to support 12 step recovery by connecting to Jewish wisdom and tradition, and to support Jewish engagement by identifying Jewish connections with 12 step recovery.

Every Shabbat Afternoon/Saturday at 2 PM PST/5 PM Eastern
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7909981277?pwd=ZTFqUFBEQ2xFN3JoSnNTQjI3RzdvZz09
Meeting ID: 790 998 1277
Password: 663269
If interested in this group, please contact Rabbi Ilan at rabbiilan@gmail.com as meeting information may change...

SUNDAY JACS and T'SHUVAH CENTER ONE DAY AT A TIME
Time: 11:00 AM EST
What the Wisdom of 12 Steps Can Teach Us About Sheltering In Place, Judaism and Spirituality. A recovery meeting discussing the 12 Steps through the lens of Torah.

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87064610077?pwd=SC9tWIFhNVlyRnhEofZIUUgrUUphdz09
Password: oneday
Connect with us!

**JACS** (through the Jewish Board) is a mutual-aid support network for Jews in recovery, their loved ones, and those who may be still struggling with addiction. We offer in-person community-based services and spiritual care in the metro-new york area, including holiday events, Spiritual Days, and a Shabbaton-style Spiritual Retreats, as well as remote supportive services for Jews all around the country (referrals, crisis-intervention, community-connection, etc). Additionally we provide training to Jewish organizations on substance misuse and mental health, cultural competency training to those in the field of recovery, and preventive educational services. Contact Shoshana at the JACS office for more information: snirenberg@jbfcs.org or https://jewishboard.org/listing/jewish-alcoholics-chemically-dependent-persons-and-significant-others-jacs/

**Our Jewish Recovery** exists to support Jews in recovery, and their loved ones, and to help us all find experience, strength, and hope. We welcome Jews dealing with any and all addictions, Jewish educators looking to understand addiction and bring recovery to their communities, and our Jewish and non-Jewish allies who wish to share the journey of recovery with us. We have a thriving facebook community, a weekly Recovery Torah study, online Jewish recovery meetings, and much more in the works. Contact Rabbi Ilan Glazer for more information: rabiilan@torahoflife.com and join our online community at http://www.facebook.com/groups/ourjewishrecovery

**The T'Shuvah Center** provides addicts of all kinds with the opportunity to build a community for recovery using a model that integrates Jewish wisdom, text, and ritual; psychotherapy; the 12-Steps; and spirituality. T'Shuvah Center's spiritual-based model founded on action, authenticity and community is devoted to building a sense of belonging and purpose to anyone who seeks it. Contact them for more information: info@tshuvahcenter.org or https://www.tshuvahcenter.com/